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Cm* of Bishop Onderdonk.
We learn by a letter from Richmond,

received yesterday afternoon, that tho case

of Bishop Onderdouk has been finally dis¬

posed of by the House of Bishops. The mo¬

tion to remove the sentence of suspension,
was negatived by a large majority. It is said
there were only nine bishops who voted in
the affirmative.
The New York Express in commenting

upon the late insurrection at Harper's Fer¬

ry, says:."The activity and energy of the

|M*ople of Maryland and Virginia,.u>ing
tirat, the electrio telegraph to spread infor¬
mation, and next, the railroads to concen¬

trate forces, have nipped the insurrection in

the bud,.and a fearful punishment now

awaits the actors,.nl iw, not the tkeoriwrx,
.in the conflict. The sympathy, which is

expressed for Brown by some Abolition
Journals, is,.if we recollect his history
aright, "much misplaced." lie was a man

of blood in Kansas,..me of the K(i.i.-ems,
that the Iter. Mr. Beecher so facetiously
hpoke of in the New Haven Kitle Church,.
and if any of his were killed in Kansas, he
was a Kill-em trying to do the same thing to
others. We have no doubt that hi/Inn
speeches in Rifle Churches had made a mad
man of him, or else be would not have been
iu this Harper's Ferry double crime ami
lolly,.but they who made him mad, were

they, who in the Kansas excitement sup¬
plied the rifles for the churches. As long
as the Northern l'ress is kept insurrection¬
ary,.of course there will be Brown's in Kau¬
nas, and iu Virginia to be sacrificed,.but
this prompt suppression,.this rush of the
white population to stop servile war. ought
to teach all ikrefressiki.k n».vn.irT men, of
the crime and folly of their malignant work."

On the morning of the "J'th instant a tire

.Kvurred ou the corner of Shawnee and
Main streets, Leavenworth, by which fifteen

buildings and their contents were destroyed.
L'»ss estimated at $27'',W. Two thirds of
the amount is covered by insurances in Kast-
crn offices. Messrs. Russell, Majors and
Waddle's stores wero consumed, including a

loss of of which half is insured.

A single Government Arsenal of (Ireat
Britain covers 2li0 acres of land, and is divi¬
ded iuto the gun, carriage and laboratory de¬

partment*, employing at times )2.<XHi men.

l>uring the late w ar, 10,51)0 shells wore made
and passed out of the laboratory. A large
building is now being nrected with machine¬
ry and other conveniences expressly for the
manufacturing of the Armstrong gun.

It appears that the prisoners taken at Har¬

per's Ferry are amenable both to the Cnited
States and the State authorities- tothe former
for treason, and to the latter for murder. The
three persona who escaped will no doubt be
arrested, and the next thing will be to bring
to justice all those persons in other States
who were accessories before {he fact to the
crimes which brown's party have committed.

The Charleston Courier'* special New
Orleans dispatch says the fever is increasing
at Galveston and Houston, Texas. There
has been some frost in portions of Missis¬
sippi and Texas, but the crops are believed
to be uninjured. Accounts from Browns¬
ville say another attack front Mexican ban-
diti was expected.
The valedictory message of (Jov. Hall of

Vermont, recommends economy in the Suite

administration, and the abolition of State

Attorney's fees, and the substitution of fixed
salaries. The public institution* are in a

prosperous condition, and the State (i«<ologi-

Ao enterprising Missourian has just ex¬

plored the Hlnck River region in South Kast
Missouri, and has taken a contract to open
the navigation of the river. He bus ordered
u boat to he built at Pittsburg, expressly
adapted to this purpose. This district lias
been hitherto unknown from a want of proper
travelling facilities.
A letter is said to have been received in

Washington, announcing the appointment of

a new governor of New Leon, Northern

Mexico, in place of Vidauri, but the name is
not given. It is denied in the name letter
that San Juan had fallen into the hands of
the Church party.
The shipping master who was carried off

./roin Savannah in the yacht Wanderer, has

returned in a boat at the mouth of tin* har¬

bor, and report* that the captain of the
yacht said he was going to Africa for a car¬

go of slaves.

Within the past week several bears have
been killed in County of Rockingham, afford¬

ing much sport to those engaged. One of
those taken is said to have weighed oOO
pounds.

lion. H. Winter JL>avis has accepted *11 in¬
vitation to address a mass-meeting of the

American party at Frederick City, MJ., on

Wednesday afteruoou, the illith inst.

A child of four years, son of Harvey Ar-
mentrout, living near Harrisonburg, was1

burnt to death on Tuesday last, during the
temporary absence of its mother.

Captain H. C. Pate, of Petersburg, denies

emphatically that he ever complimented the

bravery of Brown when in Kansas.

Commander (!. (i. Williamson, late in
ommand of the United States stenia frigate
Fulton, died at Peusacola m« the loth inst.

Two Santa Fe mails are now overdue at

St. Louis, and fears are entertained of fur

ther dificulties with the Indians.

The returns from Nebraska indicate the

election of Mr. Kastbrook, dem., as delegate
to Congress.

The first snow of the season fell ai Oun-

fcirk, N. Y., on Thursday last.

tion

THE IH8TBBECTI01IAT HABPBB8 FEREY. I
Further and fnferestiwj Ihrticular*.

\11 official* and troop* have now returned
from the scene of insurrection at Ilarpcr s

Ferrv. KobcrtOuld.esq., Lnited States fhs-
trict"Attorney, has made a brief report to
the President. Of the tive prisoners, three
are wounded and two unhurt. Watson
Brown, a son of Brown, died ol Ins wounds
01 Tuesday night. This makes two sons
who have laileu victims to the fully of the
lather.

, . |A letter from a gcntlcinun ol Cliarlc.nown,
who was present at most of the ex®u!"r
scenes at Harper's Ferry, states that the lite
of Stephens, one of the conspirators, was

saved with difficulty from the fury of some

of the armed men after he was wounded
and lying iu bed, the motive boing o e t

l.c.» of "in,«m»t>ce a, to the ol.jeew.nd »d-
visor* ol the euterpme. 11" >»)'* . ..

now tive prisoners in the t- harlos (> J .

under a strong guard. Q«v /V ise t»n««
Mason, and Mr. Martin,. Marshal of the
western district of Vienna are presetnt-
Judge Parker commenced his >enular .

,ionot the Circuit Court yesterday aid t

i« expected that indictments will be prompt
ly found against the prisoners by the gra iu

jurv. A detachment of the Jefiersonl.uaids
are searching the mountains on the Mary
land side, in quest of the fugitives. 1 he wn
ter suys the e\ents though very excitin,,,
have been highly colored by the reporters
for a portion of the press. 1 here seems U
have been but few of the slaves in volunta¬
ry association with the conspirators, ami
therefore the outbreak is not properly staled
* n ne^ro insurrection."

The"promptitude with which the compa¬
nies from Charlestown. Shepherdstowuu and
Martinsburg repaired to the scene of strife,
within a few hours after the alarm win .

and the energy displayed by them, show
how little prospect there is for the success . I

enterprises like that of Brown s; and the
event will have the effect ot "Hhicing ^h-cient preparations for all time to come,
"Forewarned, forearmed.

,

The detachment of marines who so ^alantlv stormed the Armory, were under com
inand of Lieut, lireen. for the
Maior Ferrell, the commanding officer ot the
Harrison at Washington, was absent on leave,
when thev were called out.

.

Major Kussell who accoinpanHHl thei .

1 noted bo hravely i* » ' °Ku.iiicimiittherefore had no command V,tU,tc'T:tireene, to whom so much credit is < ut «'

the successful attack, is said to have lieu
bravely seconded m the attack b\ .Vacant
.James McBonough. . . .«

11 akpkk's Ferry, Oct.*>- \«» information
of Cook has l>een received, and it is now sup¬
posed that he has escaped North.'
An old mulatto has been arrested on

charge of having an interview with Cook on

Tuesday, promising him to come into liar
ner's Srv as a spy, and report to bun in

the mountains. A basket of supper
found in her hut, ready to be carried into
the mountains. Her daughter informed

^This morning there was a slight alarm
raised by the shaking of a tree on the moun¬

tain opposite, and several Sharp rttle \oluu
teei'N said they could see men at work there,
throwing up entrenchments. ltt«rnCdou
however, that the tree was shaken b) a

scout from here, who had taken a drop too

""ti'io new. fromCharlc.U.vrr,
wounds are doing well, and that Id

Brown" is out of all danger on the score ot
, lC.ov.UWUo arrived here to-day in the train
from Charlestowu and issued the following
''nT. ri «'s Ferry, Oct. 20. lS^.i.-lIenry Uun-

».<r e*u . Kir.TU« Governor of N irgiuia dirtU*
that you organise an armed patrol of
mun to bo under your ciuuiitud, uod t» ruiu

vou You will communicate information or report5
. , writiiiL' to the tloveruor, atfor turlher orders iu wntiiiK. « 11

, fKuUu.oud.or to lh« uudersig.1^. ByjrdjrIWnrv A. W ine. Uo^cnor ot l irginia

1 ° J
"Ai.ldccauip to the Uovernor.

r««n receiving the above, Capt. Craig .r.-ued
,h, tt»ll.«a'i!i» instruction to «he Superintendent of
the Armory; HA.,.Kn's Fkrhv.
Oct. -U.l.Nj'.i..To A. M. harbour, y.-ip, Superin¬
tendent of the Harper'- Ferry Armory: Sir-JJij
excellency, the tiovernor ol Virginia, having noti-
tic4 uio that lie had directed the organization of
:in uruieii |,vtr»l for the protection of the neigh¬
boring districts, m(j</ I'.-'ving requested ha u suf¬
ficient number of aim* tnxulil he issued on nc-

count of the ijui'in that will Leit>u«je due to the
State in ISlltf, you will please issue to lieury
liuituir, esij., who haii been directed to organize
the patrol, twenty-five rifles, calibre SS, with bay¬
onets, in implement*, and one pair of hullet-iuouldrf
and swage.-. [Signed,] "A. JI. t'RAio,"

"Captain of Ordinance."
Thirty rounds of ammunition were also

directed to bo given to Henry Hunter, nt the
exffemuj of the State. The Governor says
tlie State had arm* f«»r one hundred thou¬
sand men. }1e also tt#id the Sharp'** rifles
were n dangerous weapon for t^ose not fami¬
liar with arms. He preferred the smooth¬
bore musket fi»r military; Sharp's rifles w<*ro

toys in the hands of the people.
The governor expressed his mortification

at the disgrace which had been brought upon
the State. He would rath.tr have lost both
legs and both arm* from his shoulders and

hips, than such a disgrace should have been
cast upon it, that fourteen wliite men and
five negroes should have captured {lit* gov¬
ernment works and all Harper's Kerry, and
Inue been able to retain them for one hour.
Col. Leo, with twelve marines, settled the
matter in ten minutes. That nineteen men

should capture one hundred prisoners was

something like the policeman v h > captured
ten men. and said, "Faith, 1 mirrounded
them." They should read Shakspcare and
study Fallstaff souths. A prisoner remark¬
ed that there were ten of them [ laughter|
prisoners, and nine insurgents, but that the
tatter were each armed with three Sharp's
rifles and two Colt's revolvers. "We were,''
said he. ''huddled in like a Hock of sheep."
"V'es," na.id tfiJ Governor, "you were in a

corner, and y<M* v*cre very much like the
sheep. They certainly .uj'ai'red all Harper's
Ferry.
The leader. Brown, said that U had

had live hundred men with a bundta of
nerves like his own, he would have given
theiu trouble. Brown's only Hurt is n few
stabs; turn him loose and lie would be like a

Bedouin. Like Mam Patch, Brown wanted
to show them that amnr i/iim/s could Ik' done
as well as others.

7\be Governor said to some citizen* w|w-'»
they complained that they had no arms, that
it was their fault their militia had ii"t l»een

organized. He could not send them arms un¬

less they were organized, *nd as not one

e<vn)»any in ten had reported U) the State

authorities, it would l>e throwing thfbi gvav
to do so. JJe would see thut the district ijn-

der his control Jiould l»e protected, whether
the general govemient protected its property
<.* <iot. The like scene shotilJ never happen
agiutt.

Capt. Harry Clav Hunter, just appoint-*}
eaptain of the patrol, is a son of Andrew
Hunter, esq., a distinguished lawyer of this
county. The Govern^' told Capt. Hunter not
to MtfV* child's play of it, and he **id he had
got good, di«*reet men, that can he depended
ii|M>n to do ti«*ir duty at the hazard of their
liv«*. C'id. Baylor, of Charlestown, had
command of all the Yirgiui* troops from the
commencement of the difficulties.
The Governor paid a high compliment (o

Dr. Dunbar, of Baltimore, am! his corps of
surgeons, for their efficiency. Dr. Dunbar was

near at the side of the marine (Quinn) the mo¬
ment he was shot, and bore him away. To
Mr. Benuet, the Auditor of the Treasury, who
had just arrived on the western train, he
said, "You all come in alter the fair. We
are all safe, except the killed and wounded."
lie had also a private conversation with lion.
C. «J. Faulkner who had just arrived here on

his way to the county agricultural fair at
Winchester. Of the 270 government work¬
men, none were wounded except Kdward Mc-
Cabe and A. M. Morlatt, both in the shoul¬
der slightly. Kvau Dorecy, living at Xo. 40
Pine street, Baltimore; G. W. Richardson,
(j. W. Hammond and George Wullett, who
were wounded in the Martinsburg party, are

doing well.
The United States District Court lor west¬

ern Virginia commences itssessiou at Wythe-
ville, Wythe county, (Judge Brockenbruugh.)
on Monday next. The Superior Court, be¬
ing the Circuit Court of.Jefferson, commenced
its sessiun to-day at Charlestown, Jefferson
oounty.
The prisoners are committed to jail for the

murder of five persons, as follows:--First, at
the instance of the I'liitcd States, for the
murder of Luke Quinn, private of the marine
corps, and F. Beckham, railroad agent, kill¬
ed upon the government property : second,
at the instance of the State authorities, for
the murder of Geo. Turner, Thus. Boerley,
and ll. Shepard, the colored porter.
Andrew Hunter, esq., formerly attorney of

the Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad Company,
has been employed by the county authori¬
ties to assist the commonwealth's attorney to

prosecute the cases in the State courts. The
best legal counsel in the neighborhood will
be assigned the prisoners.
The annexed is an official list of arms,

military stores, miners' tools, tic., captured
and brought to the Armory here by a party
of Maryland troops, and citizens of Virginia
and Maryland, they having found them at
the rendezvous of John Brown, and other
outlaws in Maryland, viz:

102 Sharp's rifles; 1<>2 pistols of Massa-
chusetts Arms Co.: 50 powder flasks of Mas-
sachusetts Arms Co., and 4 large powder
flacks; 10 kegs of gunpowder; 2.5,INK) percus¬
sion rifle caps; 100,000 percussion pistol
cups; 1,300 ball cartridges for Sharp's rifles,
some slightly damaged by water; 100 boxes
Sharp's primers; 14 lbs. lead balls; 1 old
percussion pistol; I Major General's sword;
55 old bayonets: 12 old artillery swords; 4JS.5
standard spears; 1">0 broken handles; I

spears: 10 picks; 40 shovels: 1 tin powder
case; 1 sack coat; 1 pair cloth pants; 1 pair
linen pants; canvass for tent: 1 obi porte-
inonnaie; 025 envelopes; 1 pocket map of
Kentucky; 1 pocket map of Delaware and
Maryland; gross steel pens; 5 inkstands;
21 lead pencils; .'J4 pen holders; 2 boxes wa-

fers: 47 small blank books; 2 papers pins;
5 pocket combs: 1 ball hemp twine; 1 ball
cotton twine; 50 leather water cups; I emery;
2 yards cotton tlanncl; 1 roll sticking plas¬
ter, for wounds; 12 reams post paper; 2 bot¬
tles medicinc; 1 largo trunk: I one-horse
wagon.

11 akpkr's Fkkrv, Oct. 20, \l P. M..The
town and neighborhood are filled with per¬
sons of all descriptions, who are roaming
about with government arms in their hands,
some of whom are intoxicated and disorder¬
ly, arresting innocent persons without cause.

Mr. O. W. I>ilbard, of Charlottesville, Va.,
was arrested about two miles from town by
some of those parties, because he was a

stranger to them, and had a spear in bin
hand. He was of course immediately re-

leased by the authorities of the town. B. C.
Wyman, of Madison Court House, Va., a

delegate to the Presbyterian Synod, at Shep-
herdstown, Va.. was also taken into custody
and released. The justices of the peace have
made hrrungomunte to have all the arms *>t
the State and general government, in the
hands of such parties, collected ami restored.
The insurgent Brown, rented his house

from I>r. Kennedy, ofllagor*:own,ut thirty-
five dollars rent per year, under the name of
Smith.

Mr. Win. Leo, living near this place, sun
of the late Benj. Watkins Lee, released a

Ijoatnmu wild hail been captured by a person
under the influence of liquur. He took his
captive's musket and returned it to the Ar¬

mory.
It is a remarkable fact that not a single

slave joined thy party uf insurgents, Those
who were taken prisoners made their escape
from their captors at the first opportunity,
and returned to their masters. One of the
negroes from the West, captured at the rifle
factory, was taken to t'harlestown jail. The
proposition* to lynch Ijijji were overruled by
the good sense ol the citizen*.

Mr. Beckham's body laid in the street for
several hours after he was shot, until a wo¬

man, the sister of Mr. Foulke, removed it

upon a wlipelbfirrow.
Captain Barbour has ui'ganije«) a police

force of the employees of the general gov¬
ernment, to guard the government property.

Mr. Harbour, who returned by express
lant Might, was absent at the Springfield Ar¬
mory, Mass., under government urdPP* Ht

the time of the outbreak. It is understood
that the examination trial «»f the prisoners
peculiar to Virginia, being an examination
on both sides preliminary to indictment,
will commence on the2oth instant,and their
indictments and trial will take place the pre¬
sent term of the Circuit Court at Charlestown.
The excitement throughout the State is in¬
creasing. The jail lias an extra guard of
citizen soldiery, and a piece of cannon is
placed upon the court house yard, near the
jail. It is reported that Cook has arrived at

]farriobjJFg. jn ,Comp,ifjy with the wife of
"Old Brown." Col. ijliutt ha* just arrive!
berii with authority from the Baltimore and
Ohio IJailroa,-! to organize an extra guari} lor
the protection of thu bridges and road.-.

Kverytiling, however, ii perfectly ipjiet on
the whole lineof road, and all uppruht.iidio:i ol

danger is at an end.
A report was circulated yesterday that

l>r. Murphy, paymaster of the governtment
at Harper's Kerry, had resigned. This is in¬
correct. Mr. Murphy is yat at his pout, and
his residence, which id uii the hill overlook¬
ing the town, was the seat of hospitality for
(lie military und others called to the place by
the event of the present week. Two of the
wounded: - Kv«n l*orsey rind young Ham¬
mond.are here, and the catiiiiable gentle¬
man, and his wife and daughter, are untirr
ing iu their attentions to their wants.
The agents of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail¬

road Company, in view of the exigencies of

tl^e evasion, have adopted extraordinary pre¬
caution* O i/^ury fbe safe transit of passen¬
ger* and freight. 4 " V*tfa watch is employ¬
ed on the line of tjio road. ('</}. A. J'. Miutt
will represent the company *t Happjir's J'er
ry, in overlooking matters and pi'otejtin^ ihe
property of the company at that place so

long the necessity shall exist.
A writer in the V ) . Commercial says:.

Brown is lliesonot'a w«.i»|t'iy farmer of Hud-
son. Portage county. Ohio, l#y fill' nijijje <>f
"Owen" or Squire Brown, a* lie wa» g»<ner
ally called. ('apt. dno Brown wan born in
.(jminoeticut: but resided for more than thirty
years in Hudson town-hip, Ohio, on a dairy
farm, but substttaicntly embarked iu wool
growing, in whiini bu.ine#* foe was quite suc¬

cessful, until he ac(v>mpattiud <4 ry large
ft nture of the finest qualities of'that n'rticjii'to
Kiigiw#','. This speculation resulted in ruin¬
ous loss; and tt.QQ} that time to this he has
been more or less ah»<i»hcd in the furtherance
uf al*>iition views, ou which *uhje/jt he was a

complete fanatic."
.Haokkstom v, (^ctoher 20th.A

gentleman just fiom llarrisburg says that

Rook's wife came i|»io that U»wu day l»efore

yesterday, and stopped at the saijio place
wj)pre old Browu's sod's wile was boyn^g.

IIagerstuwn. October ll"..The statement
must be true. Cook's wife is not ut Harper's
1 erry; «hc left »ume days ago. The sheriff of
this county tracked Cook as far as (ireeu-
csstlc to-day, and the impression there was
that Cook had left for Chambereburg. Tiic
opinion here entertained is that Cook passed
through last night.
The Sheriff was credibly informed at

(Jreeueastle that a load of boxes passed
through there on Tuesilay for Washington
county, loaded with rides pistols au 1 pikes.
Sheriff 11.>uk is now on the lockout for thorn.
A gentleman named John Cuthberston,

who resides in Chainbursburg, I'a., informs
us that Cook's wife did certainly go to Ilar-
risburgon Tuesday, and took boarding at the
same place where Brown's daughter-in-law
has been lodging for the last two or three
weeks. Cook's wife left the Kerry several
days before the disturbance broke out. The
stage-driver of the Chainbersburg line also
confirms the statement in regard to her go¬
ing to llarrisburg.

A Benevolent Gentleman.
A few days ago a dead letter was returned

to the 1'ostiiHice Department at Washington,
on the back of which a printed label was

pasted, in the following words, (we omit the
name of the post-office: j

"This letter was detained in the post-office
at , X. J., on account of the non-pay¬
ment of postage. One who realizes how im¬
portant it may be to have letters forwarded
immediately, has placed the necessary stamps
upon this letter. To repay him please send
one postage stamp, addressed to Box jS'l,
. N.J.
This excited the attention of the Postmas¬

ter (ieneral, by whose direction Mr. King
addressed a letter to the postmaster at tin*
mailing office, asking an explanation, re¬

marking that "the service performed appears
to be voluntary, and without other remunera¬

tion than the consciousness of having per- J
formed a friendly set."
The following is the postmaster's replv:

I'.O., . X. J. Oct. 11, 1850.
SlK: The service is voluntary and is per¬

formed by one of our wealthy citizens, who
has expended in this way from two hundred
to three hundred dollar* during the whole
time since the postage on letters has been re¬

quired to be prepaid. 1 believe I have never

yet returned^ to the I'ost-otlice Department,
a single letter in consequence of uou pre¬
payment of postage, nor has it been necessa-

ry (owing to the generosity of this individ-
ual) that I should notify any one of a letter
being held for | tostage.
Hy the use of these labels a considerable

portion of the sum advanced by him is re¬

ceived back again, lie ha" given ine stand¬
ing authority to prepay and forward all let-1
ters, both foreign and domestic, of that de-
scription, and his motive is no other than
"the consciousness ot having performed a

friendly act."
1 have the honor to be, very respectfully

your obedient nervant. , P. M.
To lion. Horatio lving.

1st Asst. 1*. >1. Gee'l.

Great Britain and China.
The official correspondence between tlio

British (jovernment and its officials in China,
relative to the measures taken for the ratifi¬
cation of tho trinity at l'ekin, lias been pub¬
lished, and we have the following telegraphic
summary of it:

Mr. liruce, British Ambassador, states
positively that if Admiral Hope had express¬
ed any doubts as to the result ot attempting
to force the passage of the I'eiho, they would
not havo been shared by the squadrou, and
if it be decided that the means at command
were insufficient to justify so bold a line of
policy, Mr. Bruce accepts the responsibility
of Admiral llope'n act.

Lord John Russell's reply virtually ap¬
proves of the course taken, and says that

preparations are being made, ill conjunction
with the French (Jovernment, to enable the
force.* to support the l'lcni|H»tontiurics in
their instructions.
Mr. Bruce, in one of his letters show s the

position occupicd by Mr. ^ ard, the Ameri-
can Minister, and expresses the opinion
that the Chinese will not make difficulties
about exchanging ratifications with him, as

tho oonditiojn under which the American
Minister is alone outitlcd t<> visit I'ekin, con-

tain nothing offensive to Chini'so pride.--
Mr. Bruce expresses much gratification at
the friendly feeling and arista nee es pericn-
ced from Mr. Ward, and l-'lag Officer iatuall.
and concludes as follows:
"Mr. Ward's position is one of considera¬

ble difficulty, nor do 1 see, alter our unsuc¬

cessful attempt at I'eiho, that any course

was open save the one which he has adopted,
lie has act") cordially and Irankly, in the
spirit of his declarations at Itoug Ivong, and
it is a matter ot satisfaction to me that hi*
concert in our previous proceedings is strong
argument in favor ot the conduct pursued by
M. lie tioiiboulon and myself."

Virginia Land Scrip.
It is a matter of astonishm«nt-4hat \ irgin-

ia Revolutionary scrip should sell^ in the
market for 1 »».>. than par value. It is equal
t.» gold at the 1 nited Status land offices, and
will pay at the land offices for graduated
lamias gold would pay. tor instance,mini¬
um land rate at 12J "cents per acre. One
iicreof Revolutionary scrip will pay for ten

arrrs, or 40 acres of scrip will enter and pay
for a section, or .-ix hundred and forty acres.

It would require ti ll) acres ot "war 1S12 war-

rants" to pay for the same amount; conse¬

quently "land warrants are not worth a-1

much as scrip, and contribute to lessen the

price of scrip, for the reason that the owners

of scrip, rarely understand the difference.
The following is an order from the (Jcner-

all.and Office in relation to receiving land

scrip: .

This scrip io "receivable iu payment of

any lands owned by the I nited .Vatcs, sub-
jeet to wile at private entry," except such
lands as are claimed by preemption, or are

settled upon and cultivated, and can be ap*
plied at the rate of *1 £*» per !lcre, 1,1 1,10
same manner as nionev, in all cases where
the tract applied for contains the area speci-
fjed in the scrip, or more; where it contains

luw, th.. MCMb of the sprjp cannot be refun¬
ded in money, but may hod",i|,tlld W the re

linquishmen't, as applicable to any other
tract..Xat. Int.

TJjii French Expedition to China.

The J'aritt correspondent of the Journal of
Commerce, under date of th ol September,
savs:. . .

"Preparations are going forward in ear-

nest to convince the Chinese that they are

not quite irresistible. Six steam frigates.
which had just left Toulon for the I acific,
will be ordered to continue their voyage to

I'lnnwH fc»t»»0. I'our Others are rapidly
fitting out. Kigiu lar^- transports,
now in the harbor, arc destined tor tho -awe

expedition. These vessels will convey, it is

reckoned, about T.tHHi troop*, and the entire

pipeditionarv corps will not be less, it is

said, than t^U* or ijftr" thousand men,

under the poinqnM » general of Mlxl'
slon. The Fninch troops of the line, l.abitu-
nted of late to maritime expeditions, are

eager for the service; aud th* niimbxr of
volunteer officers is so great that tho mili¬
tary authorities are eu»baria»-ef to whom to

M,e privilege."
DrvTiwes, Soi r««". TltfJ have had no

rain in New Orleans and the ",«",r»' r".M"d
about there, for a whole month. The A -

Ufcapas (Franklin) Banner asks:
"VVl.iHi will K >lus pass along this way

with his sprinkling pot;"
.\£du* must have gone into a now busi¬

ness down there. W here is Aquarius.

"Mad Brown's Insurrection."
This is the term by which the lute bloody

affair at Harper's Furry is designated by the
republican organs, now that it lias been prov-
«.'! a sad failure; but it cannot be f.irgotton
that this man Brown was a representative
in Kan»as of the Massachusetts Emigrant
Aid Society, during all the trouble thers, and
that all the outrages in which he and others
then participated were sustained and ap¬
plauded by the republican papers at the time.
Brown was the recipient and keeper of the
arms and munitions of war contributed by
tlie abolition Aid Society, to plunge Kansas
into bloodshed and anarchy, as is proved by
the fact that he used these same arms in his
late desperate attempt in Virginia. It is
pretended that the insurrection at Harper's
Ferry was an isolated affair, concocted by
Brown himself, without the knowledge of
the republican abolition leaders, and that it
had no ramifications anywhere else. It is
true that a few of the conservative portion of
the republican party thought that the Kansas
disturbers were going too far, and that the
satnecliuss look with abhorrence upon this
late sanguinary attempt at Harper's Ferry;
but we think it is quite probable that the va¬
rious (iarru*ouiau and Seward cliques were

well aware that it was pre-arranged: in fact,
that such an opening ofthe "irrepressible con¬
flict" was desired, though their organs now
talk of it as "Brown's crazy insurrection," and
"Mad Brown's insurrection,"and describe its
leader as Old Ossawattomie Brown, and call
him a misguided fanatic, and so forth; but
at the same time they go as far to justify his
act as they dare; and when his trial conies

on, then we shall probably see by whose au¬

thority "Mad Brown" acted.
That the insurrection was the work of mad

impulse rather than of a preconceived plan,
is disproved by the admission of Brown him¬
self; that it wasdcMgned as far back as J line,
lS'iti, and by the fact, that in August last
the Secretary of War was informed of the1
whole plan, exactly as it has been carried
out. in a letter which appeared in the Herald.
We have no doubt that it was Brown's de¬

liberate iuteutiou to use the arms which lie
had brought from Kansas Ibr his treasonable
purpose; that he calculated upon seising the
I'nited States arsenal, and thus supply the
slaves of Virginia and Maryland with wea-

pons and ammunition, in the hope that they
would tlock to his standard in thousands, by
which he would be enabled either to run them
off into the free States, or to incite a general
servile insurrection, and jtossibly hold Mary-
laud and Virginia until he proclaimed a pro¬
visional government, or some nonsense of
that sort. There is no doubt that the scheme
was a very "mad one. and could not have
succeeded iu any event; but there is just as

little doubt, we think, that Uld Ossawattomie
neither conceived nor attempted it without
aid and counsel from other quarters.

In short, had Brown succeeded in hisatru
cious purpose, instead of failing miserably, as

he fortunately did, his friends and abettors, in¬
stead ofstignmtizinghimasamad man, would
have enshrined his name as a hero: he would
possibly have found a place in their estima¬
tion equal to that of Washington. The
truth is that it is not the act of Brown and
liin followers which the republican papers
now condemn, but the mistake which ho
nn.de in selecting the wrong time for the
attempt. Even us it is, they make a ver\

poor attempt to disguise the fact that it is

not the spirit which animated this misguided
traitor, that they find fault with, so much li¬

the iu opportune moment at which the at¬

tempt wa« made anil the ill success which
attended it...V. 1'. 1lenthi.

What's the Price of Corn.
At tiii" juncture, this is itn important quos-

lion, to both the tanners und the purchasers.
Salt's have been made nt various prices run"

in-; fr«»ni £<*> tot):! cents, equivalent to cash;
ami we have heard of sales, privately, at 7"»
cents. > 'ine persons think that there will
hen further advance in a few months. \Vc
would surest that the interest of b >ih buy¬
ers an I sellers would lie enhanced hy the
adoption ofsome satisfactory mode or rule.
hy which the prices of grain and other pro¬
duce could be regulated. instead of tin1 pre-
sent uncertain and fluctuating mode of selling
ami buying, hy most ol our people. There
ought to lie uniformity in prices, as there
generally is in wages and almost everything;
else. As a sieneral thing, merchants -ell and
buy at uniform prices. whilst mechanics and
others, who trade with the farmers, purchase
at various prices, just as the parties may
happen to be operated upon by necessity on

the one hand and capacity on the other.
Tlie-e grievances might be remedied, bv u

convention *»f sellers and buyers, ami tin'
adoption of measures to protect each other
from the liregularity referred to; or, by
having regular market days, which would
produce the same result: or by permitting
the merchants to become the purchasers ol
such articles us fluctuated in price. W"
make these suggestions tor the benefit of all

parties, feeling, as we do. that both buyers
and sellers will be mutually relieved ol much
trouble bv adopting some plan for the regula-
tioll ot pricOS. )\'ivnlxt()cl; T'llt/i l.cijit-it.
A I'true.. The New \ork lleruld says: -

"The democratic party the late all-power-
fill national democratic party has, we ao-

preheml, finished its career. J'hc recent

northern elections, from lVniisylvania to

Minnesota, all tell filename story ot itsdemnr-
aii/ed sinking condition. We presume that
N ew York and New.Jersey will sing the same
music in November, thutthus the* >ppo»ition
will be found in the substantial occupation
ofevery northern State this side the Kooky
Mountains."

AtiKNi'Y Knit ItiKIXi. Ul i N Ki« ItuKS.
_ .The undersigned oil r.< hia services to the
|ntWie h< » Hirer of Nojrroi-*. An e\|iori,n<e of

several years, together with a general a<i|tuiii.
tifijiv with theiqerchants, iuiller.«.t«lMe«Miii*!sand
biuiuc.n men of the eijjr {«i llItl<>ri*1, eiiuMf*
him confidently to .i^uie all who may he jiirlintd
to cm|i|u\ him, tli.it tin y "itli eAptcf t<< .....¦lire

thrott/h Itiin t|ie bc.t price < from the ini»t respoii
»ib!o men. and prompt payment at all 111..,--.

All ^r>miu oiilru«leil to my charge will Ikj at-

teiilive'y looked aftur during the year, and e-fic-
eially in eases of »i<ktK-s. Attaclieil to my i fiiee
are one or two room- t" lie by the servants

until homer are obtained fur them. In a word,
et ery eijfe tptd attention will l>e bestowed which
the ne'Si thoughtful could 4Ugge<it-

*-tV" All litres collected i(U»iter!v.
blK IEN bKWJS.

(.tli.'c on Franklin St.. in Metropolitan It.ill.
Kieliuiouil, Virginia.

l(ii lmi'N»dt oct 22.eo2in*
VF A U M full >. A I, K, ."itijated in l'harle«

County, Md.. 20 mil>*» bfluw Al< i-uidti i.

near the Potomac Iliver, within J ti)ilt»oMilv-
inoiil, a regular steamboat landing, in ;i \>-ry heal
tItv in i^Mnirhoiid. The Tract contains about 400
ACR£S. ot which !;>.. are in Timber: the remain-
iler t.« divided into «i»o lieldr, aii't uudt-r a g I

I'enee. The soil is very susceptible nt improve
Mint nt. The buildings eon.*ist of a eommiii-nt

l>\V l.l.l.I.N <», a 11 -1 .ill the i.lit houses that
ftrjl 1 'e*irrd, brni b .- a Store h«'U-e and Count

ing room, witu wade., umier i-ach. Tln-r,-
is a!»" u|i >n the premises a (Jriat iliii in /.(.»I
repair.
The above described farm will bo ^. .1.1 cheap, it

immediate a|i[ilii°ation be made Person* wilting
to |,«r^!J?«?-, fi!l idease address the subM-riber, at

pou)""krj I' !4>, phirjef {.'..iiiity, }fd.
-et 2'1-wtw* L". t) If A Vr m'iiS.

ol/tit KHUAKI. Hanuwav trijji Hie ;ub..-ri-

vJl'U tier*, «t Aletandriu, \ a., on tl.e njuht -|
ttie 20tli of Ui>tub«r, » negro man nuiuol l>A V I11
M t S\ Said ne^ro ii> tilaek, Hb'»Mt live let ! »e>en

inches high, weight about one hutittreil and titty
pound*, and is twenty one or t»o year* nt aj^e:
lull ."uit rtf h.iir a *rar or mark on th« right heek:
I'kelv, with good f et it. lie i» doubt les? making
hi- way t«. &!>».. *lntu. We will gi>»* the above
reward t-'r taking and »reui'.flf." */. xt w>-gei him

sghin. f.M-i 2t~«otlJ A. i.KlllrHi 1

llflllTK FISH in burrel-wud half barrel-, re

veiv«d ami-tor sale bv
'Jet1# liAKKBT liUUT.

Letter from Fairfax County.
Corrtspomliwe of tin' Alexandria (riizstte.

Cextkbvii.i.e. Fairfax Co., \'A.,Oct. 10..
Alternate sunshine and rain, with pretailng
high winds, have delayed the farmers in the
seeding of wheat.
From two <>r three slight frosts, the gar¬

dens have suffered but slightly. The yield
of potatoes and buckwheat is pronounced
excellent: eveucoru promises bettor than was

anticipated.
For the growth of vegetables intended for

winter use, as cabbages, turnips, carrots,
parsnips, salsify, «&c., no more favorable sea¬

son could luive been desired.
Residents northeast of this village, two

miles distaut, already welcome the shrill
cry of the locomotive, as it dashes proudly
on over the track of the Alexandria, Lou¬
doun and Hampshire railroad, a few miles
distant. The Independent liue of Manassa,
two miles west, the Orange and Alexandria,
five miles east uf our village, in addition to
the before mentioned railroad, a lew miles
distant to the northward, places our detini-
zens in the most favorable circumstances for
communicating with the port of Alexandria,
the commercial centre for the vast region,
seeking communication with the Ocean be¬
yond. by the noble highway of the glorious
Chesapeake.
The consequences are that lands well

wooded and watered, with sufficient build¬
ings, find ready purchasers at from 5>I0 to

per acre. Kspecially is this the oase

since our neighbors of the Keystone State
constantly visit our borders and return with
their families and friends to locate perma¬
nently.
That beautiful portion of Fairfax County,

north of our village, in the vicinity of the
residences of I,. X. Madieu, K. II. Cookerill
and S. T. Stuart, esqs., is very highly ad¬
mired by our Pennsylvania friends. I'niu-
ten uptcd good health continues to prevail.

VIATOR.
... m

From Washington.
Washington, Oct. ID. -The official Com¬

munication from Kngland in relation to
the San Juan difficulty, is exceedingly paci-
fie and conciliatory. The despatches through
L ml Lyons to the State Department are the
authority for this.

Mr. McLane will leave in the Brooklyn
for Vera Cruz on the 1st of November, at
which time he will receive his instructions.
These will foreshadow energetic action ou

the part of our government. Their result
cannot be known until the end of next
month.
Henry Clay Mudd, connected with the

Clerkship of the House of Representatives,;
has in hand, it is understood, the publica-,
tion of Judge Douglas' new pamphlet. It
will appear this week, and it is presumed
that it will not be copyrighted.

Archbishop Hughes dined with the Presi- j
dent yesterday, and was met by a number
of distinguished guests assembled to do him
honor.
None of the members of the Cabinet have

yet commenced their reports, nor does the
President think it time yet to begin the la¬
bor.* connected with his Message. The re¬

port of the Secretary of the Treasury, it is
iiclieved, will be very favorable, as regards the
finances of the country, lie will be ablo to
.;<-t on without a new loan, and will have
Treasury notes enough in hand to supply the
Post office deficit.

Tin* rumor that Gov. Floyd will be an-

pointed Minister to France, to succeed Mr.
Mason, is incorrect. Mr. Appleton's name is [
the most prominent in connection with that
office, at present.

Senator (j win is expected bore to-morrow.
There is u complete lull among the Presi¬

dent makers. An immense gathering of dem¬
ocrats is expected in response to the general
invitation from the chairman, nt the meeting
oft lie National Democratic Committee on

the 7 th of Decern Iter.

Later from Havana.
Tit*' I'uited States mail steamer I>e Soto,

arrived at New York i»ii Thursday morning
from New Orleans, via Havana. Loft the
latter jmrt <>n the 1 ."»ih in.it. She brings
vJI.l.Si 7 in specie.
Much anxiety was lelt for the (Quaker City,

many who expected friend* tearing they
might he among tlio.su who remained on

hoard.
The seizure of the Philadelphia, excited a

great deal ol comment, ami in official circles
gave much satisfaction,

Mr. Otwav. Iuf«. Minister to Mexico would
leave Havana lor Kugland by the next
steamer.
News from Porto Kieogivn favorable report*

as regards affairs hi that Island.
At Havana, Sugar* have heen in moderate

demand at previous prices, and holders are

firm, refusing to make concessions. Stock
14*».lMMi I Mixes atruinst 1'o.lMKl boxes in 1n5n.
Kxchanires have heen iu fair demand. Lon¬
don 17(e 171 premium. \fw York Freight*
moderately in demand, without any impor¬
tant change in rates.
The American brij; Hlzira, from Cienfue-

gos for New \ork, in hallast, was lost in a

gale the .id in.it. near lues do Soto. The
captain and seven of the crew were saved
and taken to San Cayetaiio.
The l»rig l>elhi, of and for Philadelphia,

was to sail on the Itith.
Ahout I" miles east of the Moro, passed U.

S. nteiimcr Crusader, or Wyandotte, evidently
bound iu to Havana.

Oct. l'.th, hit. ll'i 'Jl, Ion. 7'.'-It», exchanged
signals with ship Troy, hound North.
The |»e Soto experienced strong head

witids the entire passage.
The Episcopal Convention.

lilt iim»vi>, Octolier -<>..The House of
l'cpiiiies to-day resolved to adjourn ou Satur¬
day liejt,
A dispatch was received from l>r. Clarke,

of Connecticut, declining to accept the nomi¬
nation of Missionary Uishop for the North-
WCs't.
The Missionary Committee reported back

the resolutions on religious intolerance in
Cuba, striking out all relative to memorializ¬
ing the President of the I'nited States on the
subject.
The report of the Committee on Canons, on

ministers officiating within parochial cures of
others, was debated at great length. Tb#
canon rejx.rted by the majority of the Com¬
mittee, was finally adopted.
The House last night after a long debate

adapted a resolution requesting the House of

l>ishi-pN to reconsider ilicir action in relation
to ttie u»e of the liook of Common Prayer,
and to throw the subject into such a shape as

to admit ol joint action.
W 1 I. L 1 A M li A V N K,

TOBACCO FACTOR,
A", i". I\srliii ni/f I'Inet,

liAI.TIMoKK, MI»..

IS NOW ItKi KlVINtl direct Ironi the wanu-

l.ii iurur» "it **;ririii»a. it /eneml s^urUijcut of
fOfiAI'I'H, t« which In: ill'. (tu< tbe e.iJ.o l ,1 alien-
(ion of dealers.

" <>«*t 22.<fltu

-nil SACKS FINK AND t.KOlNb AUM
t)lMI SAI.T. <-'>ii.|>ri.iiiig A»htoii'<, Marihtll'*
ulcl lirouinl Alum.

leO t«iii.' Sift (iiu.- Wiud*«r I'ltniur
jit bids. Ka^i^rij Herring, iu prime oritur,

ju-'t rr.fi* «sd, slid t>>T <ule by 1SAA1-' I'A I L,
uct our, nf <^ijc«ii .iifl Inion *U.

OLK l.l; \TII f.l< .'iIIimi %». ;mnJ mid giH»J
damaged S«do heather, on baud, uiid for suit-

»,v [net 221* KNOX k BRO:

(JllhKSK. -2H boxes Kngiuh iJairv l.'bee.««
/ L'H b»xes Nt» Jith)' Cliew*, jBKt rweivcJ,

Atcl t*>r »ale by joct22] KNOX A UKO.

fjAR'I'\ BKRTHAo, in white sod colors, ju»t
X iwrvsJ, sod lor «*U *t
1 oat11 ' RICILARW.

Ate

»n.

COMMERCIAL
Monetary.

In monetary affair*. there ,, H

of note. Stock* au.i securities are m.elun.-Jaud tho sale* have been limited. The ,\.»
Stock and Money market* |.r«^» rit n,. !.Jlur,

"

interest. Good abort paper range* a( 4 f, ( <

cant. The Commercial of Thur>dav ,

*

.ay*:.1"In the discount market tins 1,. ,

outside of bank, there i* a very .|jm ..flrr,.u
primo paper, which i* wanted at tU t r,j : r
date* an.I at 7 ^ cent. lor l(a'"> months' ;
1 he stock broker.* are euiploviQ> ..I¦ . * u. u»»v
call, aud some of tke old tirm* iu tho »trw;t

j commodate.! at 5 cent. The stock marK, t »

closed steady and | y cent. higher v>...r.,^opened dull this Morning, 1111.I then a r,, '}
business done at (he early board, aii<l g<tu.r,
at lower price* by ^V,,
against 854 yesterday morning; other
ritic* ntea.lv." The Baltimore American
terday <ay*"Although there i« n.:

abundancg of capital 011 the street. rait . ....

1 .
1 ^

be eliding up a little, and more than '(t ,.el|, ,r
firnt cliis* paper cannot now !><. bad. Iu« |;,
have a good iu|>|il) aitd are ¦!i. 1.1.1:1

freely ti> tho full extent <f their uc i,.|.
Laud Warrants arc now quoted at X. * ^ <K 4j

follot»> '

B'»ving SrH,
40 * per acre jij
SO'* .. t,o ..

120'* .. do ..

100'* " (ill ..

Richmoud Stock Market,^October vm
Virpuia ?*i\»-«.W , an,I ini.-i.-i
Hi< liuntiid City K..111U, last sale. j 1. im^wt
Virginia lUnk at.xk. *aU-s |;j'
kitinii'i«' lUiik Hnxk, It'j.
Kv bailee Hank M.» k. In-; nit.« Jlu..
I Lit ik of tbel'oiuni'iiM.aliti St.vk ml.*
K»'hnioiiil. Kmlerickabur*, an.l Poi.iuku |i, li.«) .si. 1.

lint calm tT'J.
Virginia Central ItailroMil Si.»k siT'..
Iticliiuoud inn! Dalivilie ltalll>««<t kii.u.iiiI.i.1 l..,|,.|tl.. ,,

$V<i ami int.
Virginia and Teiiue**eu Kailrn»l It.<n.|,. l-i |M|.

I.wt «al>« and int. !»>.. .n.l m. .it. «.;<., |.,i .\j
ttu.I tut. Do.. Jrd mortgage, la«t «*!..« ,ainl nil
Orange and Ale&aliilria Kailr.iu.1 It .n|- j 1

Orange and Alexandria * f .-nt It.n.U » .1 ,,.j ,m
Man.i'Ma' < ia|i Kioli.n.l lsui.tr i. til l niti i.it
Nt^tolk Clt> iTj and int.

PKICKS OF FKOUUCK IX ALI'XAXUKIA.
CHUM OA Its. VKMDKLSI. ANU W A.HiNK. (VKSTKKDtV i
Floi k, Super .#.> 104 (,4, fj pjj
Do Kxtra. j jti (i, j tj
l>o Family ('. A> (,l 7 7j

Whk.it, White I 'Jj (,« | .11
L>o Ked I l.i (.1, I '.'u

Con*, White ¦> Vi (.1, 0 v*
Do Mixed n Sj (4 ti vi>
Do Yellow 11 V.i ( t, | on

Cokn Mkal, ¦};' buiibd 11 i»u (jj n ;i,
O.irau (u, 11 .tit

Rvk M mo <n ti
Clovkk Skku, (retail) <» 00 (a, 0 on
Timothy Shku 2 .'t7i (a, .' t'o
FlAX»KKI> 1 40 (i(, I 4.'
Sumac, ^ hundred I 2j (<v " »''.

Plaxtkk, Lump, retail,delivered
on Car* .t 2i Oh .'t 7i

Do (around do 7 00 (t " "0
(itAMO iS 00 (it, 00 in*

Sai-t, Fine I 60 (a, I 75
Do (Jround Alum I 05 (a, I co

Bi ttrk, KoII, pt H> 0 II (>l 11 IS
Do Firkin 0 IL'J (it, n II

B-1C03, Hog Round 0 lo (.t, <1 li*^
I'okk 8 00 (,t, 8
Lark, in Ku^s 11 III fm 0 r.'J
Wiiitk Bmams I 25 (it, 0 no
Blai k-Htkii 1'r\h I 00 (a, I '.'5
liitouM Cons loo tti* -l 00 »; no
IIA) ft 100 tbs 0 ill (U/ II (10

RKMARKS..The market for cental* duim/ tL«
week ha* lieen active, but uwing to the very Inn.
ted receipt*, transaction* have Imt-n .¦urtailed
The receipts of Flour, which continue |iiia. i|.all)
from the Valley, via the Maiia**a* (Jap Uailr. a l,
have been fair, w ith a good »hippiti|( ilcinaiid. hi. 1

price* have atiflened, the market cloning tit 111 at

$5(0, $ j.Of'.J for inferior grade* of Superfine, aii I

$5,124 f"r *traight brand*. For Lxtiu uii-t I nm

ly, there ha* been a lair enquiry oil lliu purl .(

city dealer*, with totue aalc* to *htp|>er» 111 | ri. <-»

tliero ha* beeu no change, and tho luaiket eb -!

at $j.02^((^$'>75 for the former, and *' 1,

$7.75 for the latter. Fancy brands in *iuall M«
$*. There ha* been a 1110*1 decided tailing "t! 11

the receipts of Wheat, olid tho supply i» made
<juate (o meet the demand. Ou account t tli«

scarcity, there ha* beeu aii*advan< e in price*. »i I

during the week fair to good red Wheat hat I »'

I IS(jv I20i?.; fair and good white 12*»fu. IJ2c., r.»

market closing very firm, with sale* of ordinary,
fair, and good white at I2i(^l30c., and <1». r. I .it

Ilifi4l20c. Corn continue* scarce, while il.u J«>

mand ia increasing. There i* but litil<-('urn c..ir .

iug in, and the (lock* on hand arc very light.
Price* have advanced, and the mark'1 closed t.riii

at for white. Quotation* lor )eitow at

ti. ih 111 a I, a* we have heard <d no »alv*. l.»'i(«
lot* ol prime white would eoiuuiaud rigurri ab .<

our outside quotation*. Rye i« aetire, an I In

also advanced. The receipts are very light, sii

we quote S0(i^Sic. for good to prime. (>ai- !.¦»*
been quiet. There is a fair dock ou hunJ, ai.J »

limited enquiry, and we have no change nun 1

(be quotation* given above. Corn M>-h1 is * t"»

with a fair supply, and owing to tbc aininc*
Corn, price* have gone up, and we ii.-w qu¦ u-

article tirui at VO(^95c. Seeds dull, hh I tbe mm

ket cloned quiet. We quote Tim..thy at |.'.<7V/
$2.50 wholesale and retail, and Flaxseed *1-4' ' v

$1.42 wholesale. Wool i* unchanged fi/UtUi

unwashed at 23f<^2ic.; do. waahed .»o(a «'¦'

Fleece waahed 2H(mXir.; Merino 4 Wu,50.'. .¦jjut

i* quiet, with light receipt*.no change in i|«"t>
ti..111. Broom Corn i* active at f' 1 '

tb*. Supply light. Provioioiis are steady. 1

ter i* in moderate supply, and good dentaiid « -

(if 25c. for beat roll, and 2lity'toc. f-r | ritit h

prime (io*ben. Lard i* aetire. Bacon is in 1 j
dctaasd. Since our la<t weekly report
quantities of Groceries have changed band-
about our quotation* last noted. Ibe ^

trade, we believe, ha* been very *:«ti"l«'",,ry. *

our mer/hattU appear well t leased with iheii

There if, however, considerable trade yet
that may eomo along in the nex' ten <!»>.. '

merchant* bordering »u the Clie*«|-,ake at.

Canal are late, owing to the break in t'>'' *-¦'

they not being able to get their goo l* b"U

Canal ia now in working order, and we in.!*'

change in our quotation* of la.tt week,
that sweet* and Coffee* hold their own. l'*h

inactive, with a fair *up| ly 1>f K»-'vrr, M r

and Alewive*. No Potomac llcrrii.jj or

Plaster i* in abundant supply and g 1 '.

and we notico heavy shipments by Hat..'

quote $3.2ifti$4 for lump. Fertile* *td!

.ud sale* large. Stocks on hand »utft' '.

all deuiauds. We continue to qii
^

liuatio, No. I,at$j"4 f4 ton; Sonibrer1
ean A. A. $25; Mexican A. $2.!, 1

Columbian $2H; Kettlewell'i MunipuU'' '. "

No. I, $50; So. 2, $45; Stabler'* .Mi*1"" *'

Robin*..it's Manipulated $-»"; Lx<-ci« ' '

$<7; Super Pbotpbate of Lime
per Phosphate $27.50, and D*Kur/« '»rr 1

pbate $45. Freight* are very a<;ti> e. 1 *

in abundant supply, and iessel> are "¦»

mu.h wanted. Weq^oteratet »* I ''u '

To < Pei Ton. j To ,Vf 1

Portland,
'

$2.00 Ni.rwuh,
I'ortaoicmb, J.I5 | New llareo,
Boston, 2.00 Bridgep 'ft,

( ..

(!oba**«t Narrow*, 2.oo Derby,
Warebam, |.»0 ! N«w V«rk,
Prov tdeticr, 1.70 [ Albany,
X-iw Port, l.^j Troy,
Fall River, 1.70 ; Pbiladelpbi*.
New London, l.Tf I

Richmond Market, October 21.

There i* no change whatever to note I"

of Flour, Tobacco, or H heal, but 10 ' " *'

Corn' there i* an advaaee, aud it now Lrni,* .

(

and i* very .career this high price, 1

expected to be but ot *tyrt


